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As TV screens Clashed pictures 
of women at1·uggHng >1lth polic,e in 
a wild aielee, in Wuhlngton D.C. on 
the afternoon ijf September 20, anx 
ious querle• came from all parts of 
the country. I/hat had happened to 
create th~ae scenes of violence ~n 
front of th11 White Ro\18e? 

Piana for a strong show of sup
port by wo,nen for young men who re
fuse to figb t the immoral wa.- l.n 
Vietnam, began in the early summer. 
As usual, immediate and friendly 
consulcations were held with ap
propriate police authorities --
for a ~ally, a .march to Selective 
Service Readquarters, and a dem
onstration in front of the lib.He 
House. However, oo August 25, a new 
etoment was injected. An edict (rom 
the Department of the Interior im
posed a limitation on the pub!io 
display of oppositiau to the Admin
istratton--only 100 ~ople would 
now bE! allowe_d to de:CDOnstrat.e in 
front of the Bxe.cutive: Mansion. 

Immediate n.egot.istions began be
tween the WS1' ]:latlonal Of_fj.ce and 
police autl1odtles. WSP ma.l:ntained 
that bhis ll.mitation wa• a baa!c 
infring<rn110Tit on fre~do11 of speech. A 
broad array of other groups, in
cluding the Amerlcao Civil Llbertles 
Union, agreed with the WSP position. 
the organlzers of the de,,.,nacracion, 
women 'Ecom New York, l'blladelphia, 
and Washington, pr,xeedad with the 1. 
plan5. The women were determtned ta 
ca ·ny through with thel.r sho'w of su~ 
port for young draft r~alatora and 
against Johnson 1 s evil var. 
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A beauttful rally was beld ta a 
"firot" loc11t1on•-~e.c,,,ecn the White 
IIQulc and the Washington Monwnent. 
The new edict had also limi.ted ral• 
llee, traditionally held in LaEay
ett~ Pork ncTOBft fro~ the White 
Rouae, to 500. 

Featured •peake.rs were Gary Ra
der, • young draft resister, and 
Pra~tla tock,, a veteran of 15 
.,c,r,the ln ViBtnrun now worki.ng Eull 
tlllll! against the var. Both young 
men warmly praiaed WS~ ~nd spoke of 
the importnnce of support from wo• 
men. tn a loving gesture of W9n1anly 
•olld•rlty on th.is ls sue, che M
tlonal chairfflffU of the Women's 
In~ernntional !.\,ague for Peace and 
~reedom pledged eoope~ation. Doris 
Turn~r, a ttade anio ·n rep-resentattve 
and the IIIOthcr of a young soldier 
who l1 refusing to fight ju Vietnam, 
both opoke for the WSP Statement of 
Conacienc•. 1n n movlng flnale_ "° 
the rally, !laginar WJ..laon, who re
turned only the nteht berore from 
Ranot, spoke about the three WSP'• 
trlp to North Vletnam. 

Chanting, carrying three-fQOt 
phqtos of American and -Vietnam 
victJ.n\a of the war which proclaimed; 
NO i,\Oll 'MEN FOil VIETNAM; ~T £OR 1 
STOP t1lJl WAR! ; and NO MORE ••• STOP 
IRE WAR! The wo111en fllled block 
aEter block of downtown Washington 
as ~hey marched to S-elec tl-ve Service 
lleadquarce,s. As t.l1ey massively 
f1 ll...S the block in front of the 
Hudquarcers, a black coffin in· 
scribed 0 Not yoUT aqns, not. our 
sons, not. their sons" was plaee.d be
fore the entrance. Later in the af
ternoon, six women met for a lively 
confrontaclon with Gene~al Bersbey. 

The women then began th~ final 
ace planned for the day--a march to 
\:Ii• White House and a demonstration 
there. Signs of tension apl"'ared im
mediately w, lnr _ge numbers 0£ police 
c onverged on the women. Linos of po
Lloe blocked the normal paths to the 
White Bous.e and the women were 1 

'ibcrded" across che acrecc and be
tween two llnea of feao ing tba t had 
be_en installed to keep chem in place, 

A group of 100 women wre "al
loved'' to cross the screec and pic
ket the White llousc,. All of the 
otber hundreds were -penned between 
the f,ences and we.re denied their 
foll rights of protest and Eree 
•-peech. Anger and determi1l,atioo 
010unted, until l.n one moment of un
bearable tension, the line vaa 
broken by women C:n a dash across the 
street and the pollee rushed in with 
aclcks sw4'-&ing and tempers blazing. 
About 80 women managed to croaa the 
atreel: but were bloclu,d frQjD the 
Wb lte Bouse o!.dcwalk by solid r-o.nk• 
of po lice. '!'.hey than an't down in the 
1t-reet. The two young draft resiscers 
who had joined the vonien i-n the 
march from Che rally to tne demon
stration, re<;eived the full impact of 
the police anger; tbey were badly 
mauled and eaken to jail. T'Wo women 
were arrested. Confrontations con
tinued beLween leadeTS of the vomen 
Dnd the author it lee. The women ftn• 
ally decided that their point_ had 
been effectively made and the chal
l,mge to the Edie t would proceed to 
the. eour -ta. The vomeu then marched to 
the jail in support of those arrested • 



!t was a trnml!l\doosly mov Lng day 
foe hundreds of women from the F:as t 
coas t- - and others who had come for the 
National Confer;ence-wltu luiew that 
they had heen re6o lute ln figlu! ing for 
thi> l lves of theie &orus, the survivn l 
0£ the people of Vletnam, and the 
righc tco petlLion the President. 

The ACW has voluntee~ed to talte 
the ease through the courts. Secre
tary of the Interior, Stewart IJdall, 
has publicly s te ted thu he will 
"take.. ,1.notbe.r .1,ook at the rct,ulntion_." 
In a. pres.s re lease, WSP stated., "We 
will not be intimldated by arbitrary 
regulations designed to .stifle our ob1-
jcctives. Ile will not be stopped." 
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A Visit to Vietnam Stirs 
Impulse to 'Strike Back' 

Dy Jud1Lh Marllll 
\'' -"W.ll.l ~ •• "l'trtl StaU • rJlff 

·'I felt 10 pass-ionate1}' angry I 
w•nted to take up a ~un ltlld ihqot 
bac.k. T n.cwu Lhau;"ht 1 'd wanl to do 
that Jn m)' ura.•1 

Oagma-r "'Wlllion, rol.l-ndcr or lb~ 
Wo.tn~A'8 StrlJtc tot l:>ft.ftCC, .said Lhat 
Saturday, and then Collowf!d it with 8 
.amatl .self.consdQ1,1.'l tauah. 

I l wu Atnrrloan bambcrt {lylng_ 
overhead Whf'n •he wn• in North Vfot. 
nam luc we<'.t whtcb. provoked h.c.r 
ne.w fe.ellng-not t.ho poHce.mcn with 
wllom ihe t.nd. her poQp Lang.led I.Ji 
Iront ol 11,e Whlte l!QU" tho day 
after she tot .boalt . 

"T aidn'l feel hostHe t.Qward the 
cops," s be said . "'1 had uo tmpulse for 
•~non; l Ju,t qul,Uy pmhod 11,c,_ Uno 
that' WIii pushtni mt-, Ont al lhr. P~· 
uceme:n WH p:111b!A1 m.e lo the nom
acb and he 11Jd 'ltow do you do, Mo 
\VUaon,' 1.t1d l old • How do you do?' 
And wen.t o.n pll!ib.1.nit.'' 

SHE ADDED lhal tht'M! was ••no 
need" tot c.Jub.1W.blt:mt and LMulb 
and lhal 1uch actlqn1 would be 1'p1'QJ>" 
arL, prof..ottt..c1.1• 

Tb.e wome-n'• Stri-ke ror Pe:a.ce-hAS 
no,or b .. n tn,·olvcd In civil dloobedJ· 
11nrt1: bt'fot~. •h• •Aid, .. bocaun w~·"'~ 
nrvtir btfc,re bHn confronled with a 
n-ally 1.inrra11on•bl11 haw."' 

The 'White tto~• lncldtnl was 
Wtdn..Oay; l\11'&. Wilaoo ttturncll 
from N~ri.lt V Jeetrsam Tuuday niAht. 
U wu wh~t 1bc .-aw t.bcre whlch awAk• 
enNI some ,~un,:a oI vloJti:neo h, her. 

''lt's fO nendisb," she nld or her 
Ila( ••Pcrlcnc~ ot bcmg und..- m·e. 

"He:N'! you are tnlloi th-e tlttldt Ot' 
wal.lclng to 8c;/1Q01 and YOU lbtnk, 
•wurti: arc we IUPPOafd to lfO? '\,V-.hAL 
arc .,,.t supposed to dof Taking a gun 
In your hlll!d ~ !be only ldna of relief 

you ea" have-or rwio.tna for •hll~r, 
wbkh h what we dfd. 

.. All one's normal feflln,p ot fta• 
tlonAl. IDY4lly ao out the wlndr-, You 
bne no idea o! who the en.em~ 1.s-lbc 
enemy h war •nd riole1:1ce. 

"l\'S a tallecy I.hat t,ombln& wlll 
WP.ken them," she uid. o111. Just 
,trcngthons the rem:t:u>ce. Everylluog 
we wi:re !eeling \ltU ..not u thtule as 
what the)' w<re f...Uot!" 

SlifLFfil!LS thaL "thcrc IJ •• qu ... 
Uo.n .. U11t J-tanot would go fp Lhe ton
!tir<!nce table if b'omhi.oa *en ,top• 
p,,4, "but tho)"re l}Ol golng I.a be b\11-
H,d lnl.o this." 

ViiiltiDR Vletnam, Mrs. Wilson Said. 
"'Is m~m, llk.c: vl.stlnJC a famlly. They 
are totally united. ~veryo.ne 1u.Uen 
to.1:ttber and tbey underata:nd each 
ol.b.crt •ufittlng1. 'l'!b..C!rC'-s a nred to 
talte ln the ebi.ldren who1e _plll'f'ntt 
have been tDled-lhtlY betalno ••OtY• 
b9~y•a children." 

The coiuilry is ''totally u.nilled," 1h~ 
snld. "1 don.'t Lb.1¥ th en'• ahyont. ltft 
ln Vietnam, '1'iortl\ or South, w.ho .IJn't 
wllh lhe redsta:nce mo'vc,mc:.nt 1pinlt: 
Am~rlea. U's on).y the few who pr1dft 
lrom I.he Aml!rit.an pretence who 11ra 
loyal" 

Tho m•l>lal pl.tum Mrs. WilllOI\ 
bro ugbt back from bor trip Include 
lb..,. ol I.be .,.,dlea ol evacu•~ chi\· 
dren~ JdUed when vitfUng lheh- o,,.,. 
ent:s. tor a day; repe-a.tedly bombed h.os
plfAll: .sc:hDCll dftmSsub. 1.t. 8 a.m. bi!-, 
cal.l:!e lhat v,q Lime for Lhe bomb, to 
start; the J.lrge n.umbet ,Of soull'I Viet. 
name.,e wqrJting wrtbc IJ;lc rr&bt».ncc In 
lhe North: the suq,rl!a bl prl"" dir, 
e9ve,tng that their churtll,. had be
come large~ a.. l.Syea:P-Old girl who 
joined the mlllll• at 11 'llod ldlled US 
AmtTlcans bM!11me b.er south VitL
names:e clvttbn 1>a.""-Ontl bad been killed 
by Amulcaru. 



M.llS. WlLSO!,"S TRlP IQ Norlll 
Vlolna, wlth othor member, o[ th• 
WoiJlt:11.'., StrUJ;e ror Peac.t wu mili.lt
lL the tnvltaUon or the NorU1 Vleuuun, 
es~ Women•• Unlou. whic:.h is plan, 
nlng a .Bu:ro}lt'a..n pthe.ring Jar wc,tnt!n 
of all counlries oonceJ"n.~d in I.be war 

Th•y .... ro nql 1eeldng ~•UUcal IOIU• 
llonA, she empb1Sl1ed, but were dl&
cusslng thf!'lr "joint 1truggte auainst 
yj()lcnc(:_ .. 

•·we .belle~·e Jo commu.nleaung wuh 
peQple, no matter -what gQvtrnmol'ILI 
ta.y," $h, said, but .sci far the Sl.u.e 
DepRrtmtnl hlti not. ac:ted on her u~ 
ar her Amedt:an pusport to _g,<1 Lo 
Nortll Vklno.m, 

14!t's kind ct •pooky: ' s:he uld oI lha. 
omch1l nlenc:e. 



Spending two weeks in Viatnam is 
like lumping cne-,no$t eventfu.l ttmes 
ot you-r li.fe togethe:r • sq1.1ee~ing out 
nny du!l spota and compressing what's 
lnft into fourteen aays. Horror, 
tende rness, fury, humor, fear, and 
joy cumble over each other ltKe ac
robats. 

:Being iCL Vietnam ls having your 
a·tomacb flip all.ghtly when you hear 
an alert for the Cirst time. lt' a 
feeli ng silly toting around a steel 
helmet until the day the sc~eam of 
missiles and the explosion of bombs 
are so close tlle walls shake and you 
am,;li the acrid odor of smoke, and a 
L4 ye,n: old orphan trembles and 
stuffs her hands lt, her eau be
cause ~be knows ~hat bombs ca:n do. 
It 's watting by the road on a star
f.Uled, sultry night for a bombed
out bridge to be repaired, listening 
to a Viecnames.e myth abou t the Hi lky 
\lay. It's fruacraUon at not being 
able to express yourself to peopl4' 
you've comn to Uke intenselr ±n 110 
short a time because yo~ don't sp~ak 
cha same language, and the joy of 
realizing you're cotllminlcati:ng in 
•pi te of lsnKuage. Lt's being sur
rounded by scnool children with ope n , 
ru,ppy faces, and it 1

$ looking into 
tho somber eyes of a mot:hEUC leu six 
year old who keeps asking when his 
amputated rtght srm will grow back . 
lt's tbe new n,ea:ning that the sound 
of jets suddenly has; the pure white 
artge~ you feel at the destructuion 
they cause and the utter helplessness 
you feel beca~se you can ' t atop the 
whole stupid ity right on the spot. 



rt's laughing with ohe young man who 
ru11J1 pell noell for tru> hotel sbe-lter 
when tbe alert starts so he catL get 
a seat 11ext: t.o the fan._, and it ' s the 
a-ogulsh oE hearlng a mother tell llov 
her two young sons were killed. It's 
Listening co Pham vao DQngepeak po• 
etically about his home to South 
Vietrutm. 1:t's boun.d1.ess adro1ration 
for the Vietn.mneo~ who endure so 
much yet remain gentle and opt"imistic. 

But ,,.endurance" alone is a poor 
word t~ describe the Vietname,;~. Th~y 
are abl~ no~ only to carry out th~ir 
work-a-day lives and fight the war, 
they are also able to continue 
searching for and bui 14ing institu• 
tiona that are Vietnamese answers to 
Vietnamese pi-oblems i;n tl\c twentieth 
cent1.1'ry. 

We di.scw,sed ,n.th the NLP peo~le 
their new 14 polnt program to "Build 
an Independent, Democratic. Peaceful, 
Neutral and Prosperous South Viet
man," wnJ.c.h, guarantees p-co tea tion .for 
all Vietcnamese and shou_ld be accepC• 
able t:o anyone. Lnterested i-n np-re
set'ving damocra~y." 

Nguyen ehi Thap, President ot tl1e 
Women's Union, e:ntttl:81.ned u..s in her 
home. A veteran oE prlsons herself, 
Nguyen thi Tbap's husband was exe· 
cuted by the French. lrer older son 
-w,u Jtl lled ln. the, .Frencn reelstance 
and hor youn¥er son wae kllled lhis 
year in the present resistance. 
Every woman we met has expenc.nced 
deprovation_, death and prolonged 
separation_ Erom be, family. Tbe won
der is thac it hasn't hArdened any 
of tt,em oe made trtem wa.nc to quit . 
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They can do these th logs beeause 
they are un,i;fied. "Vietnam is one 
councr.yt', we were told by SoU-thernc:.rs 
and Northi,,:ners alike. rt ls, and 
these united people are steadfastly 
detumined to rid their country--tbeir 
wnole c<nmtty••of foreigners. They 
wtll dolt, make no mistake about 
that. 

"A plow (or " pen, or a brus h) in 
one hand, a gun itl Lhe. ot.her' 1 is a 
reali "ty la Viunam. We vlsteed t\le 
Revolutionary Museum wbare the thread 
throughout is the re~ulsion of inva
de_rs, fro:n .tbe M,o·ogo ls to the French. 
and now they' ·re warking oa the Ame:c.
J.can section. We visited the Art 
Museum, ~D1ch opened last June, where 
Ve saw a nct,tly acquired exhibit from 
South VLet:ruts! And we learned that 
ttTtlsts 8'r:e r.ialcing detal l ed ex-a.ct 
drawings of important buildtuge so 
they can ba rebuilt U they an 
deStYOyed. 

A further te,;talll!'nt to t.he l.n· 
domicol>le Chnraccer of the Vletna
nl<lae is rha activity going on in ed
uc.a tion. La.st year one out of every 
r.our Vietnamese --were attending some 
Kind of schoo l . We visited bombed
out schools ,>ad Che villages to 
1thich the studantJ; h...i been evacuated 
nol missing a day of tbaic education. 
lie snw 6 yaar olds going t o school nt 
5 a.11. (a Yelotivaly ""afe '' ~imc) in 
thl'! thick sttaw hats that gi"ve t hem 
~ protec~ion from p&Llet bombs, 45 
year olds l.(t ehemistry ai>d physics 
nlgM classes at the pbai,maceutical 
plant where t h1>y vork, and young 
\IOmen enginee-rlng st.odeni:s ac. the Onr 
tver•ity. And even n= the Mln is try 



of Edu"ation is doing 1:esear cb. a:nd 
cxpe-r Lnientation for the educationa l 
re.Io-rm chc,~ k.now '1ill ha nc,o.euaxy 
after the war . 

We visited an evacuated hospltsl 
in Hanoi where a _)70\D\.8 doc t-or wa1, 
killed during che August bolnbing, an,cl 
we visit:ed a small cl-iolc in the su
burbs, bombed during the same 1'4'-riod, 
wnere we saw a 7 year old victim of 
chat bombing lying dazed lrlth pain 
frOlll t he pellees in be-r bead, ln het' 
legs and in her belly. She b.sd bean 
ln £or a check up when tbe cllnic 
was hit. 

At t.he NLF permanent miaaion we 
m"t a fl.fteen yea-r old mil i tia 11µ. 
oihe "no sa" her Eat bu k L lled wru,n 
she was nine and h<lr m<>tber k il led 
when she was tea. In the n,ilitia 
since she was elevenJ she told us 
she was a her oioe because "I have 
klHed 25 Amerio.ans," e,id we uo· 
ders t ood why. 

One weekend ~e vis ited Ninh 
&inh Province, 100 mlles sout~ of 
Ranoi, !:raveling 11t night. Al 1 
along the road volunteer youth 
groups worked through the night 
to rep air the damage done by bombs 
during the day. Next day w~ vistted 
Phat Diem, a pred0111insntly Catholic 
community which has been ba,\lbed aud 
bombed. One cllurch we vlsited had 
been hit t he Flut time durl ng Mass 
on Sunday eventni. Seventy•two people 
were killed and the Vietnamese 
learned it wasn't true chat they 
could find sanctuary in t.be churches 
because Ame.rie.ana have so ~uch ce
epe~t for religion. A half hour 
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after our host .e&~s aervou& Ly pe.t'
suadaO us to l@ave the church, le 
wQ9 bombed aga.la. 

It gas when we were saying good
bye to our ho~ts in Nin h Binb that 
five mis•iles sod two"bombs shook 
t he buildiug where we crouched in 
ihe clay sooltcr, dug about five 
feel:; down from the originn L floor 
le vel, with tvo chi l4.ren 1,1ho bad 
lost their families and had been 
wounded- to prevtous bomblngs. 

Ile talked with victims 0£ tbe 
Auguat. bomblngs of Hanoi, One of 
them, Mrs, 1,ioh, stood rigtd at the 
end of the long tab le, aod said to 
us: "C was agay ~ark.ing~ My two 
cb1ldreo, daugnrer•in-law an.cl 
grandchild were rtt home. I/hen I 
got homa, I saw my two chlldrea 111· 
:ready d"4.d. Hy ch Udt:en were good 
clrildrcD and l was happy. They were 
al...ays p l aying ana •l.nging and 
studyiag. I' 11 never forget the 
scenes of tlle ,;mole hOuse des -troyed . ' ory cnlldren 1ylng t.nere, My grand-
daugh~er arul <laught.er•lo·\aw were 
wounded. It gave me_ a: ne.rvous 
break,!mm, l think tnat Ame_tican 
niot bers undcrsc-and my sufferings. 1 
hopa that Ailu?r lean mo then will 
help us to stop th etr children from 
comLng to Vietnam aod causing cha 
suffering of Vietru1mese child-,;e n. " 

Whatever it t~kes, we ca:roe hQm6 
determined to l,elp Mrs . Linh and 
our o~ber Vietnamese friends, to 
wo-rk with them toward our common 
goal of gc,tting Amei,-icans out of 
Vletnam. Nothing less will do. 

••• Rut:11 !C:rause, New Jersey 

, 
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""'e. woman have not. c.hang:.(:.d--ou.c 
g_oals arc the 8""1<?--it !,s tl\c con
clltions under which we work that 
h.ave changed. We b<!liev e r11 dui
aTmameat, b\1t our: gove:rnment ts 
waging a war against anot.her coun· 
t.Ty, and a war against some in ou,.r 
own countcy. We are ~gainst vLo• 
hmce. 1tow vlolence has been done 
to us. We. can not talk about dis
ar,.ament; we 1t1ust stop the fighting . 
Ye are )11st ns eoneeT'ned ab61.lt 
blnek children killed by bombs he re 
at hcrne as we are about. a.hi 1_.d..r,e..n 
killed by t>ombs in Vietnam. Tile 
enemy is the same--tbe enemy is war 
and violenee ... " 

With these -words, Dagmar Wilson 
brought. WSP' s • Lxcch annual Confe,:
cace to a close. Many questions 
ra.,J..s«d during th~ ~hree days of 
-wprlµag Se$$iOn$ were no~ con-
e l11&ive I y "-"-'tWered . There were o (
t<>n sbar p <l.l.£-ferenees of opinions 
tts to goals and methods of reach
ing tbe.m. On the whole, it was re
cogn1zed chat the search for an
swers wll l go on in all local 
g"t"oups, aad tbat the gr.eat variety 
of pTojects so cypical of WSP vi1..1 
eoucinue ao each s-roup strivefl .fo,r 
11111dmum et fee tiveness in i l:<i own 
cona:lfl11:lity. 



Th.~ Conference made no change c>r 
aad lt Lon to WSP' s Policy Sta tcment, 
but c.ert.ai.n areas of- national ef"fo-rt 
ware delineated: L) launching a 
WctlEN' S CAMPAIGN 'IO END TliE t.lAR IN 
'6l!; 2) endorsement and clxc'llation 
of the Women's Statement of Coru 
science, WSP's pub.lie statement o~ 
support for draft reaiacars; and 
3) support and participation i.n the 
October 21 demonstration ln 
Washington D. C , 

Seventy-one delegates from 10 
areas, the IDBjority from the ease 
c0as t, at tended the Confueµcc. l!ro
c:edures followed c lose Ly the pre
pared agenda, e><Cept that the first 
session wae stven over to discussion 
of the September 20 liSP de-monstra
tion in support of draft resisters. 
le waa agreed that although "the 
women wene rnagn..1.fic.cnc'', we were not 
sutflciently prepared for the action 
that took place £ollo~ing our con
frorrtation with the police ln front 
of the. White. Bouse. 

Rep0ru from each delegation re
vealed a wide variety of actlvities 
ranging from booths nt county !airs 
to militant pru,tlcipncion vi.th draft 
resisters. A relatively small group 
of .romen still ca~ry the burden of 
day-co-day work, although increasing 
num.~ers of n.e.w and young women are 
Joining our movemco~ throughouL the 
country. They must be brought into 
active leadership in each co1111l\lllity. 
The fastest growing groups were 
those with the broadest cammuai.ty 
activities and active wdrklng rela
tions with other local groups. Our 
combined local newslet~ers reach an 
estimated 50,000 women. Althou"8b 

the IDQVemt!nt ~-aina predominately 
white . th.ere were- some exam-p Lu of 
e.xcellent ,.rork in ghetto C0'11T11u,tttee 
(Phi ladelphia brought 35 black """"'n 
to c.lte demoastratlon 1oi!.)ich procrded 
t ne Con fereace) • 

lroM£N' S CAMP/\lGN lO END Wi\l 1N '68 
'Che Conference enthuataatlcelly 

eodo:reed the Pulitlc11l Action Work
shop ' a projececd CA>IPAlCN or WOMl!N TO 
END THE WAR tN '&8. The, Cnmpalgn 
"10Uld be launchad "lth O co 11 Lo vo
men -and politic lana. Thi! hurt of the, 
campaign would be tho demand to wlth
~ .ir010 Y le t11a111 llnd to uee the $70 
bilUon noW' b"lng 8p<:nt on WCLT in an 
intense campaign to chnnge and Im
prove condltlona At heme. to vio"W of 
tbe sh! rt or rub lie opinion away from 
support oC tha war,• great opportun
ity cxiete (or org~nizing women into 
a power block cllp4ble ut makillll it
ae U 1.eard •nd £ult on the political 
scene. 8" Ila ,\haug, Nev '{ork, vas 
Hkcd to 11, !te • ■ tatoo<e,nt and plnn 
o[ action I or n■ t tonal oonaldcration. 

DRAFT IIESTSTANCE 
This activity la iu t ,ccttng 

stut"d in moat ,ucae. 1nna Zlgeu, 
Long Island, report don Droft lna~i
tutes thaL arc beln orr.•nl~cd uound 
tho country to 1tuJy thu problem and 
to trnia pt!opln to do counacUnf, 1 

public spe11.klrt&. au:. W31'1 c4n begin 
thctt support l>y cuu Ing a c 1 imnra 
ot sympathy ln t~c,1r c"'""••nltle, fo,; 
young ~en rcel■tlng tno dr•ft. It vaa 
rcc.ommcd~d tl\at thtt l..'omen1 1 Statt:menc 
o! Conscfona" be vlJ ly <11:c,1lucd, 
throug~ lMfhtlng, od ■, ""'"ll"II•, etc. 



Since so lltcle 1$ actually k"own 
about what ls iiwotved iu supportlng 
draft restste'.l:s, it was deci.dcd that 
each WSP group should contact the Rn
sLstance groups in its ar~a. to explore 
t he problem together. "Shall they go? 
We-say NO. Support the boys who vUl 
not go:" was chanted by hundreds of 
women O(l September ZO ai, tbe_y 
marched to Se lee tive Service Head-· 
quarte~s. It elaarly e~preese-s our 
feeUngs. 

OCTOBF.R 2l DIIMONSTRATION 
Demons t ration plan .s are still 

fl\!Jd but Beverly Greenblatt, Na• 
clonal Mobi,llzation Cqamiti:ee, re• 
ported thal Lt will be " tht'.tU!c

pronged demonstration: a rally, a 
march across tvo bt:idges spanntng the 
Poto111ac River from Washington to the 
Pentagon in Virginia; ana non-violent 
c J.vil disobedience aL the l'entagon-
at a specified spot apa~t from those 
not participating ln the civil dls~ 
obcd tan"". 

Ther<1 was a good deal of c,: i.tic lsrn 
of th~ Mobilization Conm>ittee for not 
having done 1>nough to develop a pro• 
gram that would appeal to all sections 
o( tho anti -war populace. Tbe confer• 
en.ce concluded, howeve~~ thBt this 
wMl<nCJ1s could be lllOSt e.EfectLvely 
ovcrcomo by large numbe~a of W~l'• 
4ctivly working wit.It e;ich M()bill,t.r lon 
connnit tee. 

S'tRUC'rURE COMHITtBE 1Utl'OR'C 
l'Our strength it with p,scpl4'. ~e 

~•ct in livi.ig rooms all over tho 
eounlry. Proposed ls that "" de· 
veh>p a little mora stt:uctura s<.> LIi 
to work UlOre efflcl.ontly and. •Leo 
to draw more people lnto lead~r11hlr. 
The aim is to broaden particlp~tlon, 
not narcov it.." r; 

WSP now ha-s local chapters• some. 
co uncils and/or ~egional meetings, a 
National C9nsilltative Committee, a 
National Of'fica &nd the MEMO. t:t i.s 
proposed that WSP develop 111Qre Eully 
the Idea of 111eet ing regionally as 
Re11iona I Counci.ls or es Metropolltan 
Counc1ls (as Ln New York). Ii/hen pos• 
siblc,, these bodies should hire or
gan izen. '.1:be_y wi U also dale.gs te 
W'01UeU .fo-r the Nati.Onal Consultative 
Coaml.t1:ee and to National Conference-

The National Scaff sho11Ld have 
three pacid peopie, orgaoizatlon 
(Lynda Stein); c01llllltlilications---in• 
elwl:1,q.g th .a MENO (llarbara Rick); 
and of~ice secratary. O~gp,ar Wilson 
will n<1t as nnt.ioruil spokesman a.nd 
will aluiro the office secretary, 
Since WSP hns no dues, it iA reeomme 
re.conoo:nded that a .subsc-ription 
to the MEMO be tantamount to a 
.,.,m~cxship ca~d. It wa• agreed 
that WSP should continue to work 
by consensus and that: every chap
t.er -..,i.11 continue. t·o have local 
autonony. The Natlona1 Consulta~ 
tive Ccmxftlttee must consuJ t on A 
regular basis and will Set 
emerRE1ncy policy end editorial 
policy or the MEMO. 

l'his plan, which will take time 
to bocOl!I<! reati.ty 'fill cost about 
$50,000. 'l'ha money will come from: 
1) MEMO subs; 2) reg,,lar contrlbu
tloos 1:rom loca] g-roups; 3) fund 
ralsing events. Carolyn Bel'.ger, 
Phlladelp~la, susgested WSP's ne'I 
r ecoi;d "Save tile Cll Ll<lr1rn" as one 
import~t s~urc~ a£ income 



A special 1:i,pon on 91:r:U<l cures 
for demonstrat.ions w:as presented. 
It wee suggested that we learn to 
be more organized and diaciplincd. 
For special demonstratiQns, it was 
recormnended th ·at a special steering 
CODl!littee, known to all partic i · 
panes, be selected. Each WOJn.a.D .must 
then be prepared to accept the 
st,ecring committee's on-the-spot 
decisions. Quest:io .ns and d.is:agl"ee
ments should be aired afte.r the 
event. Other recomnendations ln
cluded: pr<>per c Lotbiog, having 
present a Lawyer, first aid, a 
pb.ot<>g1tap'her, et. 

REPORT ON WS1' VISIT TO HANOl 
Dagmar and Ruth Kra11Se, N"1,<, 

Jersey, stated that tho main pur
pose of the trip was th.e nead to 
coim,untcace with those resisting 
v to 111nce, Ame,,.1cao women have the 
rtght to choose their friends and 
their eneo>les . Ou:c enemies are the 
war makeo--not women And children 
~n other countries . 

Among. projects discussnd ,dth 
the Vletnameae Q<'11J18,n were: 

1) Organi~ing a Conference of 
Bell lgersnts--women from all 
the. countries fighting in 
Vietna,o to nieec wl:t.b women 
from Nor th V Letnam and the 
NLF "to understand tbe wai:, 
and t.o coordinate .action to 
e-nd lt)' 

2) Gat:hertng and sending eo 
Vietnam typical women• a msg
a&ines so the women there cao 
better know and unde•stand 
American women. They also ap
preciate 1-:nformation about our 
work. 

J) A "cblldre.n'a hoaplLal" in tll<t 
form. of money C<>r ...,J le• I ald 
to c:.bildcen 

,titer d.ucuselon o( tbu• and 
otl\er Ldeu ftom thtt floor, It va■ 
d~ided to refer doc I• I0l\9 to tha 
Consultaclve Oonoltto•. 

The laet eeoton ol th• Ct>nfnence 
beard an !.mpromtu uport fr011 n. ti• 
.Abzug an the Chl~•llo Cnnrart1ncti for 
New ;Polle Ice. Altrt • hn81 hy·••nd 
hot••d111cu■-l.on, lt v .. felt that WSP 
could not tel<~ All oft I tel f>G• Ill on 
es to our rclatlonahlp vlth thlt nnd 
ocher g.-c,upa for 1oclal change. 
Wherever our wttin11i,n ha\'ct vorktng Te lo
UD11.81tips, tho)' vi II cont lnu~ chem. 
There will h■v• to ho time to vork 
out &Ofll& or thuc, prob! .... , And lL 
was 8ugs111toJ th•t h,u,., for l)locue
--Bioo be rt'vived •• a chnnnt! l o[ lntta
ccllll!lunlentc,n, (CoD>oleto coptee of 
Conference ,al nutu wl 11 be avalJabla 
in U.mltod q11aot!ty from the NbLional. 
Office.) 
:NOTICE: All 1• oupa vlhalng to sponsor 
a w,etlng !or D•pr or Ruth ahould 
f"""•diatrly l•t the National Office 
knol.' th, lr pr •f.,rrod dAtU. Mary 
Olarka will ba avallahln for th~ 
~~~t Ce>aat anJ 1hould b, contacted 
through Los Anx••~• wsr Olflce. 



••• 

Latest plans for the O<: tobe.r 21 
Demonsttatlorl in wasnington D .c. c.a.1.l. 
for aoscmblying at the Lincoln t4emor
ial at ll A.M.. where the majo:c rally 
will be held. After the rally there 
will be a march over the Meoori al 
Bridge lnto Virginia to carry the 
anq-wac prot..st to the P0-ntaggn, 
Later Ln tne day non-violent civil 
diaobed.Lence will be carried out by 
those who wish to particLpate. WSPe 
and friends wil 1 gatl'ter under a Wowen 
Strike for Peace ban.qer, with Dag,na.1: 
Wilson, at the end ob the !lertactlon. 
Pool nearest the Lincoln Mell\Orial . 
Th111e WSPa wishing i;o particlpate ln 
the march to the Peptagon ma~ join 
olher IISPs as the last contingent at 
then end of the line of tl\e marco. 

On l'r iday, Oc<:ober 6, a CO\llllli t tee 
oi tha Mobilization met witb a rop
ruentacive of the appropr{atc 
authorities i~ WasbingtQo to ,ocurc 
necc.iaary permics for the penedul 

rally ..,_,,ch and protest at the Pnnt
agon. Tbcy ware told cbat unless and 
1111.it the Mobi 11.zation disavqwcd 
clvil di.sobadience no permits llhac so 
ever vould be i~$\Jca. Rc,w~ver, the. 
door co furcner negotiation~ was left 
open, Tbe coo1!t.ion of the National 
Mobilization has ag-ceed that it will 
not dls= direc_t action for those 
Lndivi duals wbo wi&lt to engage la it. 
[t has also agreed that it wi.11 p11r
aue a 11 legal channe 1e to secure pcr
mltJI for a legal reaponslble peaceful 
aaeembly ,rally, and protest det11011-
st ra cton. It wlll continue co negotl
at~ fo, it5 constitutional right to 
disse nt against a uiost illegal and 
brut:Al var. 

Tbose wno agreed to speak at tile 
ral ly ln<:lude: Rev. William Sloan 
Coffin, Jr.; Clive Jenkins, Labor M.P.; 
Floyd McKisaick; -Benjamin Spock; Johnnie 
Mau lfalker; D~g,ua.r Wilson; and John 
W'll aoo. 
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